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M! a n n èeu. a high state of prosperiy.-Tour in -r. The Council arc elected at tlie auniver.
g/al by ai Anmrican. sary meeting, held in London, il May, but

The following articls have beei recently do ot__ enter uponl lhe dtiîies of their respec.anmalyzed by offssingault and Payen, m or- two oices until after the annual meeitngi Suun n.,i -r &r.u.S Or INDus CORN. 1 the coultrV.
der to ascertan ticir forubizttmamg pr iples - Ail Governlors and H-onorary Lltnbers
as mDlanures; and the figures bolow ndicate lIn one of t:e late agricultural papers pub- have the power of attending mueetings of
the numiber of pounds respectively, which hsihed Iu the United S.ates, we h:ve notic, te Council and Coniiiimittees, but have not
in their ordinary or moist state contam the ed an article ont the tiumtfacture of sugr the pri; lege of voîtù, unless foriunng part

Z, of stilch Ciîcil oî Cuuumîmîîtntes.equivalent of nitrogen to be fourfd in 100 frcm the stalhs of ludiai corn. In this ar- Lvory Candidate for admision into thelbs. werght of farmn yard manure :- ticle it stated- Society as Governor or Meumber, must bc
lbs. 1 "'That the juice of the cormstalk, by proposed by a Subscriber. 'Tlie proposer

Vuoollen rags................... -2 eaume's sat eimromieter, reacies tu t to specfy, in wrI li me naiae, rank, and
Codtish, (damuaged, wahed and degrees of sacchaurinle iater. which, m isial pilace of resideuce of the CandidateC)u evr such proposi te lie rend at thetpressed)................... 23 quahty is more than thre times tat and every
Feathers....................... . ; beeo, fiv i -ies that of maple, anti fisiv fairst meeting of the Counel next after such
Blood, dry, (insoluble)...........f213 equai, if it does not even excecd, that of Candidate zh'aH have been proposed, andllorn raspings.................. 27 ime ..rdmary swar cane lu the United every sucii andidate to ho eligible at tihe
Cow hair..................... 29 States. By pluckin;r On' the cars of corn thNo succeedmtg incetg.
Muscular les.................... 30 om lIle st:d)lk as lhe iegin to form, tlhe io Subscrsr shai enjoy the privileges

of aime scicetv, or atîtend tie muceetimigaBlood, dry, (soluble) ......... .... 3U 'saccharme msatter wvhi~ch usullvge toh9fteScey ratn h etn
Graves......................... 33 pro:duction of tlhe car, is reratoi in the whose subenren !hall be in arrear.
J'igeon dung ..................... 4 stalk; so that the gîaanity mt yîchus ms tus it is a fuindazienail rile of the Society.DBanes borled.........r........... 57 -reatIy increased. ()ne housand p and a condition of the Royal Charte, that

Du. fat, (exposed to air)........ W1 of sugar, It is believed, can es lie pro. i, question shail be discussed, ai any of ils
Do. moisi..................... 75 duced fromt ai acre of corn. ILa ppears mInepitogs, of a polical tendencv, or which

Linseed cake................... 76 als-, by the exp.erinments made, that the shail refer to anmy matter to Le brought for.
Rape cake.................... 61 cornstalk reqtires oniv onîe.fifth ithe pros. wvard or pendng I eiiiter of Ile Houses of
BeIlloini's poudrette (dried and old sure of thIe sugar cane, and the mill and Iarlianent.

imhghmtsoil).................... 103 press for the pulrpose, is very simple ami Subscripions are paid in advance, and
blod liquid.................. 140 ceimap in its construction, compared with are due om Janiary lst, but Subscribers
Urinme of the horse............... 153 vlhai ;s required in nlamufacturig sugar elected in December, are liab.c only for

Pea btraw...... ............. 223 fromai lite sigar canie. Thte salk remnaing *Ile vear ensumng.
]hried roots of clover.... .... .... 4S a fier bemg pressed, also, furinmshes a vaha Pa:.mnciits dme fron Members to the
Soot froin coal.... .... .......... ble fod for cattle, enouigh, It is said, h Society ma Le made at the official apart.
Whieat straw, beig j frout tIe up- the leaves, to pay for thc who!e e.nieise of nents m avendish Square, or through

per end imcludmg the trasled out i*&ts cuiturme. it is supposcdi that aminal car- Coutîry Bankers, to lhe Society's accomtî
car .................. t......... 0 oi may t0 be ieeded tm the m:limfacture, Luti Messrs. Drummnd, of Cmaring Cross.

nimailized charcoa) (recently-h etber of the Society, on his cier.
pared witit niglit scii).......... 3T tla puripose of t eitl-ed to ptheoium ofI thae,

Soot fro:ni wood ... .......... 47 Jour b coure 3p-le9iccat i attots cfWheat chaf;; and carrot tps, cai .7e Publica
Dtnglahi drainings. .... ........ 677 Chc .>iicuitma S e h ciety, while contmuing a Member, il

Potatoe hauban, and horse dungs, ltit. ls lastyear's subcriptionI be paid.
ach......................... M

Saw dst, oa!:................... .10 TiIE ROY.AL AGRICULTURAL Sû- THE1- IIIGHLAND AND AGRICULTU.T nps of grees Le root ..... CIETY O F ENGLA' D. RAýîL SOCIETY OF SCOTLAND.iaintfoht istraw ........ a...... 813
Jriie f tlhe cow....... 969 Instt.:ted.ISSS. Ins;tuted 1784.

'arni rard ni rure.. .......... Itis ac President 1P40-1---P Pusey, Esq,.!.P. P.esident f. 1S0-The Duke of Suther.Ïolw dumg, C.md Ovb*ter s~oicadi. lan md.iat.straw...................... 142 Secretar--Jaimea s::, Esq.a
faw dust, Acacia................ 1559 Chambers, No. 5, Cavcndish.squrre. Secretary Sir Charles Gordon.

.Va.straw................. 1«ii -- Societv's Hall, Albyn Place,arley du.. ............... 17. The Royal Agricuitural Societv of En. -
.awv di:st,fir.................... 2119 gland coisists of a President, tweive Trus- 1 The General Mecttogs of this Society arele straw...................... 2352 tees, twehe lico-Presidnts G i h .d d

Wc are not to suppose ihat Ilhe above :sît
'.dicates, under everv urcumisanmces, thLe
c.net value of tihese anures. Sull it ae-
iords a good gencrai criterion of their coi.

trative value, and mnay be utmef.: to far-
t. err.

E:çGzsu AGnCti c.-Wc frequently
r- w whieat in Berkshire in large ic LI, i.at
i ould average fromt tiirtv tos efrly bahoiels

n:r acrc, oats sixty to cightv bus~he, aind
<t hier crops :in proportion. 'Otier tieds ot
v lenat vould net Le over finaueen to ttscnlty
b siîels ier acre, but whc. tils nas tie

s the tenant vas considered lm ite
bc lad rond te nuilt, auîm certainI stei, 0*111Maî
b ie siperor care beçtoed in the cuitva.

tion, liinds im Great Britamm yield much
Pir-er average prodacts thamn they do a the

We mnay sium op its agriculture by saving
.hat umany thmings there are vorthy of ail
imitation by us, it is neater, moreregular,
aud more scientific, and noetihstandmg the
two very adverse seasons of 139, and 1-0,
owmg tb' the indefatigable mndtstry, sk il
.nd prudence of the English peole. i t:s m

, o ,oe , accor( Ilg to sthedulreculcus &Il;tsar-iamnd .. e.ters. ter, ou tlhe second Tuiesday m Jamary, andTie President is Aunnally elected, and as at suci other place, in June, or July, as thnot re.'ble for three ye::rs. Socie cvh:lli appoint.
Thise Preent, Tristees, and Vice-Presime'Snecy s, b sides, a Great Annualdents, r.r, e.e? d trulm the Governors. Show--hs was held at Aberdeen, in Octo-

. .'he Govern'rs pay £5. amnuodv, the her. 1640, and wiU bo at Berwick, mn the endMembers £1 , vi:l ie puer to coipound f Septemnber, or beghniin *of October,for life, by the i1<aîLnt mt oinle sumaî a ten 1e 11. ''lhe comipetiton for the pizes ianuial sujbscrwifojils. onpten to stock frein anay part of le Uni:ed
It C, i s of tl.e Prsden:, mgdom.

Truistcer, \ ce-Presidents, anid t:y Sub. Ncw .Members are admitted at either oferihers ; twe.y.-five of whom go out anii- the Geteral Meetings, hy ballot. Thesoai yli rotation, but may ho re-elected. pay in advanice, £1. 31. cd. per annum, or
.l il " t" ie r m>oar apna:ming a Lie Subscr.ption of twelve guimcas.fanum.;c~ o .. «uy Saojscraters to lime Su.

rit. o aie. .hl dCoam,îeti Irsi S3lITH1F1ILD CLUBl.dent, Tri:sîees, nvid Vicc.I're.Qldcmmas, n. 1ellncînhers - ez l'lie Com il ml0eets the President - The Ear] Spencer.
.t wede t every on. ankers-Mesr. Iloare, Fleet-streot.I bree generai incc,ig:, are h:eid every

year. Ist. The "Anniversary 3fecing," for Hlon. Sec.-1r. H.Gibbs, Half Noon-street,
b- -lection, of the iresdent and Council, Pccadilly.

ona the 22nd, (or sihous!d that dayý ial on a
Sunday, on the 23rd) d:y of May. Sd. The The Meeting is r.ow changed feinO the"Gencrail Meetg," held in Deceinber.- Old Show Yard, in Gosvil-street, to ths
3rd. The o Annual Mceting," tu bo ield mn lorsz, Bazaar, King-str'ect, 'Baker-street,
the country, in the nontls of July or Au- Portrfiai Sunre. S I is coimrtonly held

ust. The next .annual mectingt wvill be abot the 9M 10th, Ilth, and;12th of' Do.ficId at Liverpool on Ite 22nd July, 1841. ceinber.
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